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Let It Go
Melissa O'Neil

Melissa Oâ€™Neil â€“ Let It Go

Intro: F#m, A (x2)

Verse 1:
   F#m                      A
Tonight I m reaching out to you, 
      F#m                                A
 Cause I can feel the pain you re going through
        F#m                     A
As if I feel youâ€¦ youâ€™re miles away, 
    F#m                              A
And everything around you turned to gray
           D                  E
Don t you wonder, where your colours have gone?
D            E
Take a look outsideâ€¦ Come on

[Chorus:]
F#m                       D   A
Take what s bringing you down, Let it go, let it go, let it go
F#m                     D A
    Who s hurting you now? Let it go, let it go, let it go
F#m               D             A
    Don t take it down with you, â€˜cause you don t really have a clue
F#m               D
Let it go, let it go, let it go

Intrumental Break: F#m, A (x2)

Verse 2:
F#m                                A
There s a place that I go running to, 
  F#m                           A
A space inside of me, inside of you
             F#m                 A
It s where I feel I m.. Iâ€™m not alone, 
    F#m                            A
And everybody stumbles, don t you know
          D                 E
You re a wonderâ€¦ You re a miracle, you see
D                  E
It s no mystery to meâ€¦ come on



[Chorus:]
F#m                       D   A
Take what s bringing you down, Let it go, let it go, let it go
F#m                     D A
    Who s hurting you now? Let it go, let it go, let it go
F#m               D             A
    Don t take it down with you, â€˜cause you don t really have a clue
F#m               D
Let it go, let it go, let it go

Bridge:
      F#m             D
Look around you, it s amazing
A                         E
Everything you see, every morning that you wake
        F#m                  D        (Guitar Damping Starts)
There is no such thing as an ordinary day

(Percussive guitar damping)
Let it go, let it go, let it go

[Chorus:]
F#m                       D   A
Take what s bringing you down, Let it go, let it go, let it go
F#m                     D A
    Who s hurting you now? Let it go, let it go, let it go
F#m               D             A
    Don t take it down with you, â€˜cause you don t really have a clue
F#m               D
Let it go, let it go, let it go

Last Lines:
(Play the Chord Progression of the Chorus)
Let it go, let it go, let it go x2


